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l'his action was brought by pld.nt.i.tf 
~:;u.rsuant to Seoticm 35-4-10, li.C.A., 19.53, 
to rE/view the dei'ruidant' a decision, dated 
0ccenber l, 1965, \r r,ich denied plaintitt• s 
for by he:r pursw.lllt to the ;:rori.siona ot 
;.ieetice 3~>-4-0. u.c..a. 1953 
: laintiff seek• an order that ebe be granted 
ooneti ta 1l'1 accor<lsnce ; i tb the pro'f11iou ot 
Cl:&pter 4, ot Title 35, u.c.A. 1953. 
STATEME}1T OF FACTS 
At the time in question, the plaintiff was a 
37-year old married woman with five children, agea 
17 years to six months (R-U.). Her main working ex-
perience had been as electronic• assembler, and aha 
was employed in that type ot empleyaent with Litton 
Systems, Inc., in Salt Lake City, Utah, fros .January 
21, 1963, to June 4, 1965 (R-15). Thia Job waster-
minated due to pregnan07. The claimant requested a 
maternity leave or absence but was told that the em-
ployment policy or the oompany had been altered .. 
that no maternity leaves were being then granted but 
that said employer wished to rehire her as sooa as 
she was able to return to work (R-16,18). PlainUtf' s 
baby was born July 24, 1965, and she was released by 
her doctor as able to return to work on September 4, 
1965 (R-17). Plaintiff filed tor uneaplQ)'Jl8nt bene-
fits effective September 5, 1965 (R-17). On that 
date until the end of September, plaintiff bad ar-
rangements tor child care ia th• daytime only, but 
after September JO, 1965, she could have accepted 
flit.her day or night abitt (l•l7). She bac1 worked 
the night shift on her prior 3ob at Litt.GD (ll-16). 
During the period troa Septnber 5, 1965, to the 
middle ot Sept1111ber, olataent bad beea ooataettna 
h:>r toraer •Pl.,_ Moh week to Saqatn a"8at re-
(ltllplOJ•at dd we.1 told _. U.. Uaat an .,ns111 
~;as upeoted 1ooa and ti. ooapaDJ wanW w nldft 
her but no definite Job• U. wu atated (1-19). 
During thl• 16118 period• 1Dq1dftd abeut Jn ....... 
pecta at Shopper'• D11o.at, 1lat tbe nore W an 
7et opeed tor buiae•• (a-18) 
Oil 5-ptember 14, 1965, tile ~ ot 111p1.,_ 
•ent 8eou.rit)' •il.M a doteftla&U. ta pla1Dt1ft 
advid.1t1 her that tbfl7 W _.. a •t....W.tl• --t 
plaintitf tta not abla and aftjlabl• fer wGl'k _. 
ant taer a not.ice to th•' .tteet '-rial that dat.e 
(fl-46). ,,. fialinp .. •b1oll tat ~Uoa 
... baaa4 ... •t&ted then1a .. t.u ... 
"On J1me 4, 196S, 1• YO.la~ -1' 
Littell Sy1t.-, Ine. bec&uae ot ~CJ• 
tour ba...,, wa1 "°"' ""111 24, 1965, aa1 1• 
~ere nl•4Hd bf JOUl" doctor to re'1ml te 
Ml. t1M work September 4, 196,. teur 
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only employer oontact was with your former 
employer who has nothing for you at this 
time. You registered with the employment 
service and have watched the newspaper ads. 
"Inasmuch as you have a young baby it 
is your responsibility to establish that 
you have returned to the active labor mar-
ket and are genuinely interested in 1aeur-
ing work. Your very casual effort to secure 
work dees not demonatrate an active partici-
pation in the labor market or a desire on 
your part to seeure empleymentJ therefore it 
cannot be coneidered that you are available 
ter work and eligible f'or unemployment benef'its. 
"You are not able and available for work.• (i-4E 
Between the date the plaintitt received the De-
partment• a determination of September 14, 1965, and 
th• hearing 011 Jioyember 4, 1'65, pla1ntirr•s efforts 
to secure werk consisted of the followings 
(1) On or about September 301 1965, telephone 
calla to tour empla,erlJ October 10 to 15, personal 
application at Albertson•• and phone calls to Eitel 
McCullough and Tanner Jewelry; about October 20, per-
sonal llpplioatiu. at Litton Data Systems, Ina.; on 
October 24 and November 2, 1965, mailed replies to 
newspaper box advertisements. (l-J5) 
(2) Centaeting her former employer about every 
four days. (~' 22) 
.3 
(3) A personal applioatio• at Shopper's 
Discount on October 20, 1965 (R-20). 
(4) frequent oontaota with the J:aplCJ111.ent 
Security Office (R-11). 
Plaintitr and her fallil.7 were ia tinancial 
diatreas, and plaintiff bad compelling reasons tor 
wanting the larger in•- t'r• aplGJ'lleDt \Du --
peneaU• benefit• (R-41). 
§TADRr or POD! 
THlllE WAS 10 SUBS'fAlfTIAL EYil>EICE TO SVITUI 
'!HE DETERllINATIOI or m DWS'J.'llIAI. CO&ISSIO. !Hi! 
PLlDiTirr W.AS IOT !V.AIWLI J'Q1 won. 
MVPPT 
It 11 clear under the preri.1ions of Seotioa 
35-4-4(c) et the ltd lmpl•J'M•t Seem'it7 Aot that 
a perso auat be 'both able w work ud available 
for w~rk to recei't'9 benefit• under that law. 
!lthoug)a the c!enial or b~nef'it• bJ the repre-
santatiT• ot the Departltent ot bploymnt l"'11'it1 
was on both the grounds ot plaintitf'1 not belnc 
able to ~ork as well aa not being available tor 
work, the appeal• referee sustained that deeisioa 
4 __________ _ 
only on the ground that plaintiff "waa not avail-
able for work." 
The sole issue ia this case is whether er not 
there is 1ubstantial evidenea ia the reoord to sus-
tain the defendant's determiJ'latioa that plaintif'f 
Vias not available tor work. 
lD the case of Shyn.w v•. Bµryu et Eaplmept 
Qompen1atiop. 97 NE 2d. 425, 155 Ohio IT. SJ, it we.a 
held that to be "available" ae&D8 aomething aore than 
willingneae tG accept a job it •• were otter .. wa1 
implied and i.Blplied some ebllgatien ea tlte part ot 
the alaimant to make reasenable effort to obtain work. 
In that case, however, the Court posed the following 
question a1 being the vital issuea 
"ls a elaillant for eapl.,...nt requii'ecl 
to do mere than. register and report weekly 
at the empleyant oftioe 1a order te be 
•available for work1 as required in the 
abeve quoted section ot the General Code?• 
There the olaimant reperted weeklJ' t.e the State 
Empl0)'1D8Dt Service but aade ne .further etfo~ to 
procure empleyaent other thaa haYiJlg on• aenTerta-
tion with a friend relative te emplo,.aent. It 11&1 
be significant, toe, that the statute there in 
· _ uestion uL:.;o required tha', the applicant is "unable 
~o obtain 1:ork. n 
The law in Utah, as elsewhere, is clear that 
the applicant must sustain the burden of proving he 
met the statutory re0iuiremants of eligibility. Un-
less there is proof here of facts giving rise to the 
right of compensation so clear and persuasive that 
the Commission's refusal to accept it and make an 
:. · .. ,, ..-c .. a cl early capricious, arbitrary, and unreason-
able, the plaintiff cannot prevail here. lenseoett 
Qopper Corporation Employees vs. Depptment of Em-
~loyment Security, 13 Ut. (2d) 262, 372 P (2d) 987. 
Plaintiff subnit• that the facts set forth in 
(1) through (4) of pages 3 and 4, supra, con1titute 
such proof. It is significant that the Referee's 
findings (R-35) made mention only of (1). 
In determining the reasonableness of plaintiff's 
efforts to obtain employment, your attentioa 11 dir-
e cted to the •Handbook tor Claimants," issued b,J the 
Ut~h Department of Employment Security (R-29). On 
page J..., instructions are given under the caption "B• 
Able to Work," and on page 5, under the caption "Be 
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i. vuilable for .;0rk," this information and instruc-
t.ion only was eiven: 
n;1hen the Employment Service has a 
job openine for \':bich you can qualify 
you v:ill be notified by lilail or telephone. 
''You must respond to all such requests. 
Failure to do so may result in denial of 
benefits. 
"You must be ready to accept work at 
once. There must be no condition, per-
sonal or otherwise, which Ylill prevent your 
aeceptiq suitable full-time work. This 
De?artment '"'111 determine the suitability 
of any offered employment.n 
As ene case noted: * 
"It is easier to get work some years and 
in some crafts than in others. ',,hen a per-
son is first unemployed, he may not realize 
thu t he v1ill have a hard time find2 ne a Job; 
that he may have to accept considerably lower 
pay than he is accustomed toJ that he ma.y have 
to go further from home than he would like; 
that he may have to venture outside his old 
kind of work; thLt he may have to tramp from 
fectory to factory before finding a job. He 
~ill not be deprived of unemployment benefits 
just bocfi.nse he did not appreciate the situa-
tion ot the start. But (,Teater effort to obo-
tidn 1. ork nnd less insistence on his own terms 
is re,uired after awhile if claimant is to con-
tinue 'to receive benefits. In the De Rose 
Gas£, two months was considered long enough fryr 
the adjustment. To the same effec·t; is H~U~ht1p 
vs, Riley, 94 N.H. 48, 45 A2 886 (N.H. 1946 • 
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After becoming familiar with the situa-
tion, the claimant must make a reason-
able appraisal of his opportunities tor 
employment and be guided accordingly. 
Lo~w~s vs, 'Cal.it:~. •11u COJg. 76 Cal. 
App. 231, 172 P 9.38 Cal, 1946) 
In the case ot leleop ys. Van Horn Construo-
tion Company, 102 RE (2d) 'J'I, 62 Abr 160 (Ohio 1951), 
the Court ot Conaon Plea• ot Ohio set aside the rul-
ing ot the Board ot Review ot the Ohio Bureau ot 
Unemployment Compensation which ruled that the ap-
pellant applicant had not established his elig1b1l-
i t7 tor unemployment compensatioa benefit• and 
granted benei'i te to th• appellant applloant. There 
the applicant had not made any personal contacts 
during th• tour week per1Gd in questioa, Bis •tate-
ment was as tollowss 
"l have made the following contacts 
tor work ill the last tour week•: Union 
Ball (every day). Thi• 11 the onl)' oon-
taot I made." 
Th• Court theN 1aid: 
"In good faith and in a reasonable 
way he acted to relieve hi• uneaplo;yaent, 
thue establishing that he was available 
tor suitable work and wa1 activel.7 seek-
ing such work • • • • • 
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11Cotitact with contractors through his 
Union is the legal equal of individual 
aontact1 with the aama employer1 ••• 
The ruling of the Board therefore is not 
only manifestly against the weight of the 
evidence but is also unlawful and unreason-
able.• 
Me oases have been found 1a which effort. oom-
p~rabl• to plaintiff's here WQre determined to be in-
sufficient to constitute being "available to work." 
Although the facts ot the lelsoa case, supra, art 
quite different, it comes the closeat to &f11 •ncoun-
tared ill this field and the principle or that oaae 
(it is reasonable to seek emplO)'Jlent throug~ &ll agent 
as well as personally) gives aupport to plain~it"f'a 
claill here. 
In 158 Alll 396 and 165 .ua 1382, there are an-
notations on ·!;he general subject ot thia case, 'but 
the authoritiea t~1ere cited do not deal with t.h• 
specific problem here aince thia plaintiff did not 
refuse particular empleyaent, restrict her acqept-
, 
' 
ance to certaiR types or places ef work, er lisist 
upon a certain salary, whio:b are the usual ta"tora 
which justify the denial of compeuatiOD benefits. 
Then1 is no dispute of the taat that P+aintif'f 
!_\ 
aade efforts to obtain eapl~nt. Th• only question 
is whether or not such etf orta were reasonable as a 
matter of law so that a contra17 tinting by the de-
fendant ,.oul.d be arbi tl'arJ" and unreasonable. Based 
en plaintiff's work record et approxiraatel.J 2·1/2 
years with LitW?l Systems, Inc. and whs.t plaintiff 
was tel«\ by that employer prior to her leaviq its 
emplOJ11Cnt and after seeking to be rehired bJ it, 
it is submitted thEJ.t it would be both natural and 
reasonable tor plaintiff in1t1all7 to look te that 
source primar11J tor re-empl9Jll9Dt and that he et-
f orts in regard to being empl07ed 'IV' that eoapa!J1 
were reasonable. When that expeotatio:a did not 
materialize, however, plaintiff sought eaplO)'ll8nt 
elsewhere by personal application, telephone ealla, 
rmd written responae te newspaper advertiseots, 
and it is submitted that such efforts oonstituted 
a reasonable effort on her part to obtain work. 
It must alee be borne 1n Iii.rid that this 11 a 
remedial statute and the provisioDI as to benefits 
must be liberall1 construed tor the purpose ot 
10 
accomplishing its objecta. inm1£e Star MW• Ca-
:eAAY vs, California Ell?. Cg., 28 Ce.12 .ld'I. 45, 
16S r,2 686 
cog: LJl§IOJ 
The law r"qttires a reasonable etf ort on plain-
tif'f' to obtain employaent. She made such an ett<>l"t. 
She shoul4 be granted the uneapl9)'11en.t eoapen11atioa 
benef'its applied fer. 
11 
ROB!JlT I. IWlSD 
Attoraq tor Plaintiff 
330 last 4th South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
